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WEEK END PROBABLYTHIS
the prize for the biggest collec

night with five house parties.
over the next evening wit

T. 0. dinner of some kind or
next two days promise to be

of the season. plenty o
too, for Nebraskans will b

that big game Saturday night

tion of
ing Friday
and carrying
fifteen
and an A.
other, these
the fullest
provocation,
celebrating
in great
date, but

and we suggest a canvass of
soul who hasn't an engagement

SEEN ON THE CAMPUS: Bev
Finkle bumping his scaslet head
against the top of U hall (base
mcnt) door Three girls perched
on the stadium steps, probably
waiting: for Saturday's game
Ginnie Smith and Barbara Dame- -

wood discussing plans for wear
ing appropriate rally clothes
Mary Kimsey studying in C I. nail
(Campus Inn to U) Mark
Owen with gestures, explaining
how he gets along so well with
Ellen Smith Jimmy Marvin ex
pounding on the necessary tngredi
ents for a party (he's chairman
of the Varsity party committee)

Chuck Reilley remarking that
he loaves to rest Brothers of
Delta Tau Delta assembled for a
convention at the side door of

SoKh" Theresa Stava, slither
ing in the Rag office with that
well known ladies' man, John
Dalling Doug Sarson handing out
wholesale candy bars in the Aw-gw-

office Janey Temple telling
about the origin of her good
friendship, day with a prominent
publication's gal and Gene Dal-be- y

with a worried expression
transacting some sort of business
or other.

IN TOWN for Saturday's game
will be William Smith, vice presi-
dent of Phi Sigma Kappa, and
four other prominent alumnae
from Chicago. During their stay
at the house, a general reunion
of alums will be held.

SOMETHING new and different
on this jaded campus, the Gamma
Phi actives sneaked last night
with colors flying. They removed
the china and silverware from the
kitchen, left the house festooned
with newspapers, and absconded
with the pledges' cars.

AND speaking of sneak nights
and such, Sigma Nu pledges left
for parts unknown the night of
the fraternity's exchange dinner
with the Pi Phi's. Fine stuff, and
pretty bad if they hadn't made ad-
vance reservations with the soror-
ity freshmen for a joint party to
be held in the near future. A nice
retribution for the disappearance
we a call it. True Sigma Nu spirit

HONORING Phi Sig freshmen,
and fraternity brothers from Min-
nesota, the actives will entertain
at a house party tomorrow night
at the chapter Decorations
will be in Phi Sig color? of silver
and magenta, and the Avails of the
house will be covered with famous
fraternity emblems. Everett Chit-tendo- n

is in charge of the affair, in
and chaperoning are Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg McBride, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Holloway. and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller.

ALSO tomorrow night the Zeta
Beta Tau's will hold a house party
as an after the game celebration.
Two hundred are expected to at-
tend and Robert Steifer is In
charge of arrangements. Chape-
rons for the party will be Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rosenthal and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. T. J. Ogle.

KAPPA SIGMA is also in line
with a party at the chapter house.
Guests will be members of the
Kappa Sig chapter at Minnesota,
and Frank'in F. Flagler, Colonel to
and Mrs. W. H. Oury and Mrs.
Palmer Smith are chaperoning.
Victor Hermann, social chairman, A.
is in charge of the affair. R.

SILHOUETTES and Nebraska
and Minnesota colors will decorate
the walls at the Sig Ep house Sat-
urday night... yes you guessed it.. .another house party. Nathan
Allen has planned the party and
Mrs. D. S. Boyles and Dr. and Mrs.
R. E. Sturdevant will chaperon
the affair.

THETA Chi follows suit with
another Saturday house party.
The chaperons will be Mrs. Anna
Cnapp and Mr. and Mrs. Ted G.

Kimball and forty couples are
expected to attend. Max Van
Horn, social chairman, is in charge
of arrangements.

WE HAVE lost count by this
time but anyway the Acacia's are
having a house party after the
Minnesota game. . .we trust that
the campus knows when that is.
Chaperons will be Prof. A. A.
Luebs and Mrs. W. A. Brown and
Mark Owens is in charge of the
party.

AND the Sigma Alpha Mu's are
taking time out after the game to
entertain fifty couples at a house
party. Professor and Mrs. David
Fellman and Professor and Mrs.
Lane V. Lancaster will chaperon
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social events of the year. Start

more, plus an all university dance

And

house.

style. It's a bit late to find a
while there life, there s hope

campus freshmen for that poor
this week end.

o
WHAT'S DOING

Friday.
Delta Gamma mother's club

tea from 3 to 5 o'clock at the
chapter house.

Chi Omega mother's club and
active chapter 12 o clock lunch
eon at the chapter house.

Alpha Tau Omega auxiliary,
1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Bruce Shurtleff.

SIGMA CHI house party, at
the chapter house 9 o clock.

PHI DELTA THETA house
party, at the chapter house 9
o clock.

BETA THETA PI house
party, at the chapter house 9
o clock.

DELTA UPSILON house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

PHI PSI house party at the
chapter house 9 o clock.

Saturday.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 7

o'clock dinner at the Corn-huske- r.

ALPHA OMICRON PI soror-
ity, 12 o'clock luncheon at the
chapter house.

DELTA TAU DELTA house
party, at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

KAPPA SIGMA house party,
at the chapter house 9 o'clock..

GAMMA PHI BETA house
party, at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

DELTA SIGMA LAMBDA
house party at the chapter
house 9 o'clock.

party at
the coliseum 9 o'clock.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA house
party at the chapter house 8
o clock.

PHI MU house party at the
chapter house 9 o'clock.

SIGMA ALPHA MU house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

PI KAPPA ALPHA house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

ZETA BETA TAU house
party at the chapter house 9
o'clock.

the party and Irving Zweidel, so-

cial chairman, made the arrange
ments.

AND FOR a real celebration the
Pi K. A.'s will call for their dates

a hay rack and hi them off to
the chapter house for a barnyard
formal. The chaperons will be
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loder and
Warren Thomson is in charge of
the party.

CHAPERONS for the Lambda
Chi house party tomorrow night
are Professor and Mrs. George
Darlington, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Gadd. Alums coming down for the
affair are William Eddy, Marys-vill- e,

Kas.; George Carlberg, Om-
aha; Kent Farrell, Washington
State; Ralph Raikes, Ashland;
Earnest Green, Concordia, Kas.;
Chuck Washburn, Bob Hanna,
Clayton Chartier, and Max Caliles.
About fifty couples are expected

attend the affair.

AT THE last meeting of the
O. Pi mother's club, Mrs. Earl
Wilson was elected president;

Mrs. H. J. Bannister, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. C. S. Bose, secretarv.
and Mrs. L. Hockett. treasurer.

ANOTHER partv
will be held tomorrow night at he
coliseum as a special after-the- -

FOR SALE
Size 38 Tux.

Mechanical Drawing Set
Excellent Condition

Call 1635 Woodsview After 6
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.lentuofiy
Colonels
With an insurpaasable array
of successes to back up their

rhythm and novelty
arrangements!

Only Kentucky Orchettrm
Ever to See Kentucky!

Engagements at Memphis,
Louisville, Buffalo

. . Latest at Wigwam and
Marigold Minneapolis

Movie Box
Lincoln Theater Corp.

STUART
"BIG BROADCAST" and

OF TIME"

LINCOLN
"MAN ON THE FLYING
TRAPEZE"

ORPHEUri
"WITHOUT REGRET" AND
STAGE SHOW.

LIBERTY
"IN CALIENTE"

SUN
"G-ME-

COLONIAL
"WANDERER OF THE
WESTLAND"

Westland Theater Corp.

VARSITY
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
"ATLANTIC ADVENTURE"

KIVA
"MEN OF ACTION"

game celebration. The affair will
be well attended by a majority of
tne student body, we trust, ir past
parties are to serve as examples

DELTA TAU Delta will enter
tain at a house party tomorrow
night honoring the pledges. Bill
Cline, social chairman, Is in
charge of arrangement and the
chaperons will be Professor and
Mrs. James and Miss
Pauline Gellatly. About seventy
couples are to attend,

TONIGHT the Phi Delt's will
be hosts for a pre-gam- e house
party to which fifty couples have
been bidden. The chaperons are
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Junge and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Osterlund.

PARTY GOERS tomorrow night,
if they are lucky enough to have
an invitation may visit the Gamma
Phi Beta crescent night club at
the chapter house. This novel
house party has been planned by
the actives to honor the pledges
Mr, and Mrs. Ward E. Simpson,
H. A. White, and Mrs. Lola Hood
are chaperoning. One hundred
and fifty are expected to attend

AT THE Pi Phi house this aft
ernoon, the active chapter will en
tertain at tea for the mothers of
the pledges and the Lincoln alum
nae. Mrs. E. C. Ames will pour.

HOUSE parties being in vogue
(to the extent of fifteen Saturday
night) the Phi Mu s are keeping
step with one honoring the pledge
class. Chaperones will be Mrs.
Rea, Mr. and Mrs. John Howet
and Professor and Ms. O. H.
Werner. Ruth Pyle is in charge
of the affair.

SEVENTY-FIV- E guests are ex
pected at the Chi Omega house
Friday noon for a Mother and
Daughter luncheon. Mrs. Roy L.
Cochran and Dean Amanda Hepp-ne- r

will speak.

Bleacher Seats Available
For Minnesota Contest

"We still have 4.000 or more
bleacher seats available and I an-
ticipate there will be seats still on
sale Saturday afternoon. However,
should these bleacher seats be sold
we are prepared to sell standing
room at the same price as the
bleachers," announced John K.
Selleck, business manager of ath-
letics Thursday. ,

The athletic department will en-

deavor to take care of everyone
who desires to see the Nebraska-Minneso- ta

game, indicated Selleck.

Marigold Ballroom

DANCE
Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 11th 12th

ARLIE
ISIMMONDS

The Favorite Master of Cere-
monies at the Orpheum Two
Seasons Ago.

Admission, Before 8:45,
35c-40- c

After 8:45, 40c-70- c

(Tax Included i

IfJml as
now

I

Minnesota Come and dance away those woes.
Nebraska Come and dance!

Presenting

Don Shelton

splendid

"MARCH

Reinhardt

expected
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AG DEPARTMENT PLANS

500 People Expected fo
Twenty-Nint- h Annual

Omaha Day.

Omaha Btock yards men and
their wives will be guests of the
animal husbandry department of
ag college at the twenty-nint- h an
nual Omaha day on Saturday, Oct
12th.

It has been estimated that 500
people will arrive in Lincoln on a
special train at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning and probably 400 will be
entertained by the Animal Hus
bandry department until the start
ing of the Minnesota-Nebrask- a

football game in the afternoon.
After parading to 15th and O st

the group will be taken to Ag col
lege campus by buses wher they
will witness a program in the Ac
tivities building with R. L. Thai--
man in charge.

The program has not been com
pleted but will include several
numbers by the ag college trio,
presentation of the senior live
stock judging team and a talk by
Link Lyman about the football
teams of Minnesota and Nebraska.
Mr. Black, of the city recreation
bureau will supply two musical
numbers and one corpedy act, the
judging team will put on a stunt
and the Craig Swedish chorus will
sing several Swedish songs.

A banquet will be served at noon
in the Activities building and will
close the entertainment at ag col
lege.

Omaha stock yards people are
supporters of Nebraska football
and are annually invited to Lin-
coln the weekend of a major Ne-
braska football game.

PLAQUES AWARDED AT
W.A.A. MASS MEETING

Women's Sports Sponsors,
Council Are Introduced

Thursday Night.
Plaques were awarded to the

winners of the intramural tourna
ments held last year, at the W. A.
A. mass meeting Thursday night
in Grant Memorial. The first mass
meeting of the year was for the
purpose of introducing the council,
sports board, and sponsors to the
new women on the campus.

Elizabeth Bushee presented the
plaques to the winning groups.
The trophies were given to the
K. K. B. s, soccer - baseball, Ne
braska ball, ' ping pong singles
tourney, badminton and baseball
winners; the Phi Omega Pi's,
bowling; Kappa Delta's, basket
ball; Kappa Phi's, ping pong
singles; Phi Mu's, swimming and
archery, and Kappa Delta's, deck
tennis.

Plaques for the highest number
of points earned in the combined
tourneys went to the Delta Gam-
ma's, with 1,390 points, and the
Kappa Alpha Theta's with 940
points. Points during the intra
mural season are awarded for
skill, placement in the different
tournaments, and number of par-
ticipants.

Gasolene 15cMotor Oil
10c to 30c Gal.

Heating Oil 6y2c Gallon

HOLMS "a
PHONE B3998 a' W
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Party!
Saturday, Oct. 12

Coliseum 9 :00

With the Coliseum floor good
and to remain good just

it is now Test it for your-
self at any lime! . .

nique Lighting Feature to Re
Inaugurated During Dance!

Admission Retained at Same
Low Level!

Men 40c Ladies 20c

MURMURS
(Continued from Page 1),

you rally, for the love of Mike,
Rally!

"Mangle Minnesota."

It would be a boon, a veritable
boon to this university if some
wise but sleepy professor should
say with Shakespeare today dur-
ing the pep demonstrations: "Hell
is empty, And all the devils are
here."

"Mangle Minnesota."

to the muchACCORDING accounts of the
current war, Mussolini has pep
worked up in the proper fashion.
The A. P. account says that the
Italian officials have to restrain
their soldiers to keep them from
moving, farther into Ethiopia.

'

The time is ripe for this uni
versity to promote a crack band
corps of about forty-fiv- e pieces.
The R. O. T. C. band with upwards
of 160 pieces is unwleldly; it makes
a grand scale show that is impres-
sive. But we could keep the big
band and still have a smaller unit
that could play an air splitting
circus march, a pep song at 180
tempo, a trombone smear, or a
trumpet variety with a gusto that
is impossible for 160 instruments.
This crack squad of tune tooters
might try some novelty numbers,
get some backing from downtown
business and follow the team to
other cities. Isn't there some ad
vance student in the school of
music that could get behind this
idea and really go to town?

lTHJS test will be on the honor
I svstem.1 said Mr. Walker's

secretary. "Only of course I shall
remain in the room. And I want
you to spread out so that there is
a vacant seat between each of
you."

When the test was well under
way this young lady, whose faith
in the college variety of human
nature Is boundless. interruDted.

Would you kindly put your books
on the floor no not on the seat
beside you, but on the floor."

Head Nebraska chemist Demine-- :

(Advising students to cet his
fourth edition). "My third edition
will not do, it is absolutely worth-
less." Bright, but poor student to
himself: "You mav be rie-ht.- " Mr.
Deming says that the only reason
he uses his own book in preference
to some one else's is because he
wants the best there is. Hp
teacnes more beginning students
chemistry than any professor in
the U. S.

and each Friday through

A

j... ...

BARB PLANS

Good Fellowship, Outdoor

Games to Be Featured at
First Outing.

Plans are complete for a joint
picnic of Barb men and women at
Antelope park, Sunday morning
from 6:30 to 9, according to an an-

nouncement made by Dorothy
Beers, chairman of the women's
Barb council.

Good fellowship, outdoor games,
and breakfast can be enjoyed by
all who attend the first social out-

ing. Students planning to go are
urged to let Jim Riisness, social
chairman of Barb Interclub coun

And, Boy don't

Save 10 on Cash

by the

at

. . .

1

be
each a

be your
vote. to and
your vote.

cil, or Dorothy Beers know by Fri-
day, Out. 11, at 5 p. m.

will be
all who meet at 6:30 at Ellen
Smith hall, 14 and 3 et.

Jim Marvin, Paul Alexis and
John compose, the commit-
tee in charge of
Fein Bloom Is arranging for

Tho committee taking
care of general is:
Elizabeth Edison, Doris Riisness,
Ruth Fulton, Dorcas

White, Gretohen Budd, Ro-we- na

Swanson, Ardls Graybiel and
Dorothy

for the picnic are:
Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Marvin and
Prof, and Mrs. D. E. Edison.

Drug
in all the new

styles and prices.

The Owl
148 No. 14th 4. P Sta. Phone 81068.
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are

they look swell

&

Expert
Launderers Cleaners

333 No. 12. Close to the Campus
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Co-Ed- s of the

UNIVERSITY of
NEBRASKA...,

GOLD'S
KAMPUS
KORNER
(AUDITORIUM

THIRD FLOOR)

Nov.
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Various University groups will
by the models'

week... favorite model
to selected weekly by

Be sure come cast

Transportation afforded

Stover
transportation.

re-
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arrangements

Crawford,
Mary

Beers.
Chaperons

"Your Store"
Fountain Pens

Pharmacy

Yes Sir!
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